Methods1.Selectionof polymorphisms
Polymorphismswereselectedfrompreviousreportswhichshowedassociationwith schizophreniaandtreatmentoutcome.
1.1Serotoninsystem
Alterationsoftheserotonergicsystemhavebeenimplicatedindepression,anxiety,eating disordersandnegativesymptomsofschizophrenia.Antipsychoticdrugs,speciallythe atypicalantipsychotics,showaffinityforserotonin(5-HT)neurotransmitterreceptorsand themostextensivelystudiedhavebeenthe5HT2Aand5-HT2C.Manyreportshave associatedasilent5HT2A102-T/Cpolymorphismwiththeresponsetoclozapineand risperidone.Thispolymorphismisinnearlycompletelinkagedisequilibrium(LD)witha -1438-G/ApromoterpolymorphisminCaucasianpopulations (1, 6, 7, 8 (SNP),rs25531A>G,nearthepromoterregionoftheSLC6A4 (13) .ThisSNPsubdividedthe previousSandLpolymorphismintoLA,SA,LGandSG.
1.2Disruptedin-Schizophrenia1(DISC1)
Disrupted-in-Schizophrenia-1(DISC-1)wasidentifiedasthesolegeneinwhichamutant truncationbyabalancedtraslocation(1;11)(p42.1;q14. 
2.2AutomaticgenotypingofD1S2709andD1S2833microsatellites
DNA was amplified in 25uL containing 2ng genomic DNA, 10mM dNTPs, 0.5 U of Taq polymerase,afinalconcentrationofMgCl2of2mMfortheD1S2709and1mMfortheD1S 2833.Thermalcyclingconsistedof35cyclesof96oC(35s),60oC(60s)fortheD1S2709or 63oC (60s) for the D1S 2833 and 72oC (60s) each with a final extension step of 10 min at 72oC. The primer sequences and concentrations are shown in Table 1 . Subsequently, the lengthofthePCRproductwasanalyzedintheABIprism®3100bycapillaryelectrophoresis.
Our electrophoregrams results showed a microsatellite size range between 191-197 bp for theD1S2709and128-146bpfortheD1S2833. 
Results

Atthemomentwehavetheresultsofthegenotypingof5
